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Political Chaos 
by ROBE RG I 
Chiall(g Kai-shek- (1887-) 
In order t o be sincere in intentions, 
on e must first increa se one's knowl-
edge. (Confuscius ) 
A disciplinarian, an admirer of soli-
t ude, a symbolic bit of infectious 
!Chinese nation alism, this human bar-
rier against Japanese idealism wh o 
has welded t he teeming ·millions of 
China with the gospel of unification. 
R emarkably s tubborn, overflowing 
with 'patience, this likeal.ile char acter 
is completely devoid of tact , but ·re-
mains t he soul of China' s spir it ual 
drive against the invader. Slightly 
built, eyes with th e piercing person -
ality orf a Malay .t iger, a devout r ead-
er of Confuscius, Kai-.shek is th e 
hope, t he praye1• of tran sit ional China. 
* * * 
The 1Slavs are on the march. A new 
dest iny is their .goal, by land, sea and 
air th e ·Russian legions are penetrat-
ing, are invading t he territory of Fin-
land. Like a gr eat horde of crickets 
swarming over an Iowa cornfield, t he 
A siatic leg ions of J oseph Stalin ar e 
sweeping down upon village and t own. 
Even the Finnish civilian popula t ion 
north of t he Arctic Circle has not 
ibeen exempt from th e ravages of t he 
R ussian Bear , from t he Arctic port 
of P et samo to Liianahamari in th e 
corridor t he Soviet bombers have 
caused a r ed ·g low in th e evening sky. 
* * 
This latest ag~ression in the Baltic 
h as had a profound effect upon Fin-
land's neighbors, Norway, Sweden, 
a nd Denmar k . They can back the 
Finnish polit ical sta te by defensive 
measures or they can declare t heir 
n eutra lity, in any case th e IS'candi-
m::vian countries ·will be reluctant to 
accept the Red Gospel as a vital ;part 
of their "Good Neighbor Policy." 
* * * 
Recently the British Chancellor of 
the E xchequer, S'ir John Simon an-
nounced that the war is costing Great 
Britain $9,600,000,000 annually. Also, 
the third conscription proclamation of 
the year ·was issued by King George, 
this war service duty is expected to 
rnise an a dditional 200,000 men by 
J anuary 1. 
* * 
The :DNB, Germany's official patri-
otic news bureau states, t hat from 
t h e beginning of the war in Septem -
ber up to November 28, a total of 194 
vessels, totaling 73·5,763 tons, had been 
s unk in t he mur ky At lant ic by subma-
r ines and mines. This h uge total of 
course was made up by Allied and 
n eutral s hipping. 
:;: 
Factor ies at L os An°geles a r e step -
p ing up production of war planes for 
(Cont inued on Page 4) 
BAND CONCERT IS 
WELL RECEIVED 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
PERFORMS FOR 
STUDY CLUB 
Several members of the college 
music depar tment entered Ellensburg 
city social circles last w eek when they 
provided a program for the Study 
Club meeting at the horn~ of Mrs. W. 
W. Hicks on Avenue C. Milton Stein-
har dt, violinis t; Miss Juanita Davies, 
pianist, of t h e faculty and iBett y Kock, 
clarinetist and Helen Mason, so.prano, 
ent er t ained with solos. The men's and 
women's octets sang two numbers 
each. Accompanist s were Miss Davies, 
Marjorie Bys'om, Alice H icks, an d 
J ohn Keal. Wayne S. Hert z arran ged 
the program. 
STOCK VISITS CWCE 
TO STUDY FOSSILS 
Addresses Students And 
Faculty 
Dr. Chester Stock of t he ·California 
Institute of Technology was a visitor 
en the campus la st F r iday a nd Satur -
day. The purp ose of his trip to Wash-
ing ton was to study t he fo ssils ·of Mr . 
Beck of th e !Science 'Depart ment prior 
t o collaborating with Mr . Beck on a 
paper of t he f ossils of this ar ea . 
Saturday morning at 10 a . m. in 
r oom 130 of the Classr oom ,Building 
Dr. :Stock addressed a number of stu-
dents and faculty, his topic being the 
Tar Pits of Ranch o La Brea. 
La Brea is one of the mos t out-
st anding features of interest to visi-
tors as well as the people of •Cali -
fornia . It is a large tract of ground 
wherein are found many foss ils of the 
Ice Age, that age pr ior to t he presen t 
time. There ar e three such fields in 
California, La Brea being the farthest 
developed. 
At on e t ime there were a great 
many craters of gas, oil, or t ar on 
the land. In this stick y substance, a 
g1·eat many animals were trapped and 
entombment took .place. This activity 
st ill occur s bu t of cour se on a much 
smaller scale. 
The tar p its wer e first discovered 
by Henry Hancock in 1875. However 
no scientific note wa s taken of t h em 
to a ny gr eat extent unti l 1905, when 
t hey were r ediscover ed . In 1915 th e 
·County took over the property, reali~ ­
ing it s scientific va lue and excavation 
work was start ed. At present Rancho 
La Brea is a Memorial .Park. 
One comforting factor to t he men 
engaged in t he task of uncovering 
t hese masses of ·bone is t he fact tha t 
bE:cause they a r e found in asphalt de-
posits not exceeding 10 to 15 f eet in 
depth, they ar e ver y easily . cleaned. 
By wash ing th.em in a solution of g as-
oline a ll excess matter is removed. 
Bones from these pits are t aken to 
t he Los Angeles Museum. Ther e t he 
a nima ls .are recons tructed. Dr . Stock's 
lecture was illust r ated by a number 
of slides. The r econst ruction of th e 
bones was shown and then an idea of 
Presenting th e 45-piece con cert how t he an imal looked in its n a tural 
ban d, t he C. W . C. 'E. Music Dep art· h ab it at. The follo\ving cen.sus of 
men t scored a hit in the current a s- pleistocene life was g iven, or the num-
sembly series la st T hursday. Again ber of animals found in a perfect state 
soloist s and a s pecialty gr ou p were G{ preservaHon. 
featured, while t he band gave it s Dogs, 2255; cats, H51i0 ; hor ses, 75; 
un ial. performance. Directed by Cloice elephants, 12; falcons, around 2500. 
E . Meyers, t he g roup played "Komm 
Suesser Tod," " Hall ·of Fame," and 
" E -fer's Holiday." ,Ralph Man zo on 
the "E-fer," or E -flat clarinet, dem on-
s trated a remar kable playin-:;; ability 
in his solo, which was ' anything but 
a vacation . The next number , "Chicot 
the Clown ." overture, showed the ab-
solute unity o'f the solo section, th e 
clarinets. 
Miss Betty Kock, clarinetist, proved 
in her numbei·s, " Serena de" and " Lon g 
Long Ago," tnat technique is not an 
end in itself , but only t he means to 
t hat end. In ga ining the des ired 
effects, sh e displayed an expertness 
of execution unpa ra lleled. She was 
accompanied by Miss Ma rjor ie Bysom. 
In "Trumpeters Three," ·Lester 
K ing Al Knoke a nd J a.ck O'Connor 
gave'an example ,of what music can be 
when t hree men get together and play 
t hat way. 
With seven trom bonist s stair-step-
ping their way to fame, t h e band 
played n ext t he n ovelty "Handy 
Trombone." Then "Bells Across the 
l\ileadows,'' fo llowed by another spe .. 
cialty, "Our Family .Band,'' in which 
•.:-. roup vocal talent told a s tor y ef-
fectively mixed with instrumental il-
lustration. 
FIRST FORMAL IS 
BEST IN YEARS 
Limiting Attendance To 250 
Couples Helps 
T he firs t formal of th e college year, 
lhe Snow Ball, was held iSat urday 
evening, December 2, in t he college 
pavilion . The dance was r eported a s 
the most enjoyable formal held u pon 
this campus in many year s. 
T he pavilion was decor a ted in blLH, 
and silver t o g ive t.he effect of t he 
winter sea son. 'The ·ceiling wa s low-
e1ed with wh it e crepe paper stream-
ers, sil ver and blue stars g leamine;· 
t hrough . Silver fir t r ees wer e placed 
arnund the ha ll. The prngr a ms car-
1ied out the color sch eme. 
The number of couples was limited 
to 25C, which made dancing more of 
'' plectsure than on the usual crnwd.ed 
fl oor. Art Newman's Orchestra pro-
v:cl€d music. Pa trons :> nd pat ronesses 
WCl'e, Dr. and Ml's. Robert E . McCon-
n ell , Mr. and M1·:0: . 0 . H. Holmes, Mr. 
fi ne! M!·s. Victor J . Bouillon and Mi:'c: The last group included "Festival 
Overture" and "Manitou Heights." As Helen Michaelson. 
cnccrn, "His Honor Mar ch" w::i-; The dance w:is a credit to th e vVn . 
p~ayed. n'nn':; League and especia lly Mis~; 
The next appearance of the band J.'nn<·i ~ Rosenzweig a s~i sted by th .. 
v.;ill bo at basketcall games, when pep ~r;phon~m·o ·women's Hono1·ary an d 
~ongs, novelties , and rna1·:hES ;-;ill h•' I ':~he • ·, '.'1-ho aided in plann ing th e 
featured. I c'.ance. 
NEALLEY FOUND 
GERMANS 
HAPPY 
Br itish, German Aims Dis-
cussed at Forum 
The second Forum of the year was 
presented by t he Herodot.eans last 
Thurnday even ing. The t opic discuss .. 
ed was "Issues of t he w ·ar ." 
The speaker s , Professor Nealley and 
Dean Holmes, were introduced by 
Wayne Roberg. P rofessor N ealley's 
diecussion was from the German point 
of view. He .stressed t he fact t hat 
when he was vis iting Germany in 1932 
the people were very dej ected. And 
g;oing t her e t he following year h e was 
wrprised to find the people in a much 
happier m ood. E ver yone was t alking 
for Hit ler, nazism, and nationalism, 
and talk in~· against t he Vers aille 
'l'reaty wh ioch they said was h olding 
them down. P erhaps if t his treat y, 
which was to ma ke the world safe for 
dE:mocracy, had just made the world 
more toler ant of democracy it migh t 
have been a g r eater success. 
The depression of 1929 was no 
doubt t he ,cause for Hit ler 's power. 
r :veryone was frightened about con<li-
tions and Hit ler's policy, which is r ea l-
ly an econ omi c movement, was some-
th ing to pin t heir hopes on. 
From t he 'German point of view 
Great Britain, France and t he Unit ed· 
States have access to all of the raw 
mat erials and land th at they need but 
Germany is lacking and a s its popula-
t ion increases, something must be 
done in order that she may sur vive. 
Wa1· is a way out. 
Mr . H olmes presen ted t he aims of 
the present war from t he British point 
of view a s, -England is fighting: 1, 
fur freedom; 2, peace; 3, to meet a 
challenge to her own security and t he 
ri·ght of a ll nations to Jive their own 
lives, and 4, against violator s of 
MICHAELSON SPEAKS 
ON JAPANESE POETRY 
At a house meeting Monday eve-
ning, in Kamola, Miss Helen Michael-
sen spoke on Japanese poetry. Miss 
Michaelsen s tressed t he point that th e 
J apanese as a race al'e much mor e 
poet ry conscious t han we are. Every-
one writes poet ry ther e, t hat is if h e 
fa anything of a scholar at all. They 
strive in t heir ver se t o put as great a 
t h ought as poss ible in as few lines 
as possible. Or as it says in t he love-
ly mimeographed pamphlets wh ich 
Miss Michaelsen presented us, "The 
minimum of statement and the maxi-
mum of suggestion is t he ' creed." · 
This short poem might fit some of 
us : 
, My Mind-TAKE -KO 
I say dejectedly. 
" Alas ! none knows my mind !" 
But even I myself 
Don't know it well, I find. 
STUDENTS GO TO 
SPEECH CLINIC 
May Have Clink At C. W. 
C. E. This Winter 
The !State Department of Education 
sponsored a speech clinic in Cashmer e 
Sat urday, December 2. Such clinics 
as t his ar e under the direction of Dr. 
James Carrell of the University of 
Wash ington. 
The clinic is interested in helping 
children who have speech, hea r in.g· and 
reading ha-ndicaps. It is ma de up of a 
g roup of specialists who interview pu -
pils . They diagn ose th e problem and 
suggest a plan of therapy. This w ork 
is based on th e fact t hat most of th e 
disabilities to be coped with are just 
a m at ter of r etraining which, if not 
corrected, will grow worse in t ime. 
D1-. Canel! believes that the educa-
treaties. tional system should provide t he in-
Englarn;l is convinced that n o op- strnction and gu idance needed in the 
portunity to have peace will 'be had cot"rection of th ese difficult ies. 
unt il Germany is put down. The odd 
par t of all of this is that countries 
con't live up to t heir agreements. In-
te1·nationa l ethics haven't kept pacP. 
wit h t heir economic relations. Civili-
zat ion can 't move forward w ithout 
confiden ce. Unless nations keep their 
prnmises individuals are helpless. 
Engla nd is f ighting for ethical r e-
la tionsh ip and int ernational idea ls yet 
their r easons don' t " hold wat er ," for 
E ng land too h as br oken her pledged 
word. 
Ten clinicians worked with approxi-
111ately 70 pupils . These pupils were 
from Wen atch ee, .E llensburg, Chelan, 
Quincy and Kittitas. They were ac-
ccmpanied by their parents and t each -
speech depar tm ent took an a ctive part 
ers. 
Mr . Oliver Nelson of t he C. W. C. -E. 
in t he clinica l wor k. It is hoped t hat 
C. W. ·C. E. may soon t a ke ·over the 
speech correction wor k in Centra l 
Washington. Two students in speech 
correction, J esse Louden and F lora 
Saari, went with Mr . Nelson to ob-
Quest ions from 
the discussion. 
t he audience ended ser ve the meth ods used by t he clini-
cians. 
Girls Pay During Tolo 
JVeek; Say They Like It 
MEN GET FLOODED ;BY COCA-COLAS, SMALL 
ONES, AS WOMEN BUY 
At 8 o'clock Wednesday morning, October 29, Tolo Week was 
for mail.ly opened ·w'hen th e boys sitood outside the doors waiting 
for the ·girls to open them. Most of the student s, especially th e 
boys, enter ed wholeheartedly"· \. d . . .1. ) And "'hen 1.t 
. h . . f . a m1ss1on, not 11ng . .. 
mto t e sp1n t ~ the occas10n . comes to Grace Lund she says in a 
The girls r ea lly enjoyed it, too. sur pri sed voice, "Oh ! •Charlie." 
A visit to Edwards' and The Some of the boys expressed such 
Brite Spot convinced t his r eport-· ioy a s Ray Busko' s "At las t , a g irl 
er that t he boys wer e having fun has found me." The " stag at bay" at 
seeing how much food t hey could last is caug ht because we heard him 
ftet from the girls. (Confiden- (Leonard E .) say, " Louise, have you 
tially, I think they starved, be- got a dime? " 
c2.use t he girls developed a nick el Any psychology s tudent would, if 
Coca-Cola complex.) If you don' t be- he ha d stopped t o observe, have found 
lieve me jus t list en t o t his: "I haven't 'tolo Week ver y interest ing . The en :-
spent anything on Don yet, but maybe ploye('s of The Brit e 'Spot and Ed-
l:<' ca n have a "coke" tomorrow if h e wards' could certa in ly .g ive them a 
isn't too hungry,' ' says Kay F uller. differen t psychological view t o this 
while 'Peggy Lou iS'chrinie1· was t ell ini:; "Gir l meet boy" week. 
J im Lounsben y tha t milkshakes were Some g irls _ showed fea r , such a s 
fa t tening . J oyce's when she said, " I wish Phil 
"You can tell this is Tolo Week," would meet me half way- t ha t tressel 
sa id Matt Tomac, " because the ·z irls i;; awfully dark." 
'.l1·e cer tainly hard to find." It was '!'h is is cne of the inter esting con-
ohserved t hat Matt had inveig led oi V E r sa i;ions overheard t he past week . 
big hamburge1· an d 'a cu p of coffee er.cl. 
from some unfortunate g ir l. "Well," Joe De La t eur- "Hey, Bill , not 
n :torted Frnnkie A ., "Virginia just her e." 
gave me a dime to get a coca and •Bill Brown- "They do it at Kamob, 
a }-ked for a nickel change." ~" why not a t Mun~op." 
'I'olo ·w eek has its benefit~ , too. Joe--"What have you got that I 
Just ask Casey, who did his week's haven't? " 
:j'oning, and a sk a few of the oth 2r Well, reader s, we are left wonder-
boys where they enjoyed their second · ing if Ja~per has forgotten his gil'l-
Tl, ~ nksgi ving dinner (not at h ome I friend and if there was ~my great 
<»1n assure you.) t urn-over in l'Omance. We, :dso, wcn-
On the othe1· hand, a sk the .girls der wh'.1.t the boys a1'e thinking-a:·~ 
v:her e you can spend an evening for they glad its over? But as Loveiia 
r.cthing-·example: Zoe Ellsworth says JG. o:p1·es2es it, "It's over and we' ':e 
l e Mr. Mercer , "Lyle, wouldi't you like 1 h f!d a grand time even if it was a 
t0 go to the Fornm with me tonig ht" I litt le expens ive." 
\ 
''Our Town" Pleases Large 
Audience; Sigel Stars 
UNUSUAL STAGE SETTING, QUESTIONS FROM 
CROWD PROVIDE NOVELTY 
Central's drama department's interpretation of Thornton Wi1-
der's Pulitzer prize play, "Our Town," wias appreciatively r eceived 
by a large a udience Sat urday night . 'Dhe play emphasizes novelty 
SEVERAL GROUPS 
TAKE PART IN. 
-i:· of set t ing, scenery and maJ_mer 
CONCERT 
Octet Surprises With 
"Dream of Love" 
of presentation. The plot is an 
old one, simply told; yet, wit h a 
few new touches-the ia.bsence 
of scenery-and a few old ones 
-the old Chinese t rick of hav-
ing one char acter t ell t he story-
it contr ives to seem n ew and re-
freshing. 
The novelty of t he evening beg an 
when the audience found that t he cur-
With the ever popular A Ca ppella tains ·were open before the play be·· 
Choir, a guest soloist, and t hree newly gan . On the stage ther e was no 
formed .gToups participating, th e an- scener y, only a few cha ir s, two t ables, 
nual ·Chr is tmas concert was presented and two ladders. 
Tuesday evening in the college audi- Without t he dimming· of the house 
torium. To a large and appr eciative ligh ts, t he s tage manager, Bob Love, 
a udience, t he performance was an comes on stage, rearranges some f ur -
outstanding success, givin g an indica- n it ure, then leans t houg htfully against 
t ion of future programs. t he wall. After some time h e begins 
The choir opened the e.vening with to tell the stor y, first explaining t he 
".Salvation I s Created,'' "The Lon g layout of "Our Town." From tha t 
Day Closes," with viola obligato by moment, the audience is taken into 
Milton Steinhardt, and the r ollicking t he private lives of t he citizens of 
"Swiss Skiing Song," sung in th e r eg - " Our Town." 
uiar robes. N umerous sur pr ises punct uate the 
Of t he ensembles, t he men's octet ser ene f low of the story, such a s two 
c~.me first, surprising in t heir rendi- lectur es g iven on t he subject of "Our 
t ion of/ "Drea m of Love" and the Town," comple te w ith questions from 
spiritual, "King Jesus '1s A'List enin'." the audience, and th e use of la dder s 
Mr. Steinhar dt m ade his second ap- t0 represent th e room s of th e boy and 
pearance on th e program with his vio.. girl in t he story. 
Jin solos, " Love's Sorrow,'' and " Hejr e Chrystle 1Si.gel as E mily Webb was 
Kati,'' with the encore, "Gavotte." Ac- 1 outstanding, par t icularly in the t hird 
companying at the pian o was Miss act, when after death she begs to go 
Juanita Davies. back, just for a day, only to find no 
The second new group to appear r eal happiness and to desire to r eturn 
vvas t he men's g lee club, t he first on t0 the grave. 
the campus. The two contrasting Warren Kidder, Ka thleen Kelleher, 
numbers, "\¥hen All Is Still,'' and 'Willard Gibb, Mary Renn ie were r eal-
"Blow Trumpets Blow," showed genu- i~tic and human in their roles as par-
in (; male g lee club quality. John Keal ents of the young people. Warren 
was the accompanist for t he g lee club Kidder became Doc Gibbs , w ith his in-
and octet. terest in t he people of t h e town, and 
Matching th e men's performance \\' illard Gibb wa s E ditor Webb, who 
was the g ir ls' octet, another new or- r an a newspaper and took an interest 
ganization . They sang two number s,- in the social problems. The two wo-
"Tears and /S'miles," with Dorothy men portrayed the everyday side of 
St evens as contralto soloist , and ' "Ro- life in small towns, talking across t h e 
Lin in t he Rain." The accompanist br.ck fence a s th ey tended their gar-
was A lice H icks, who a lso played for dens and wa tered their chickens. 
the choir in two numbers. One could see -BO'b Gr oeschell, a s 
In their second group, t he choir Georg e Gibbs, mature as t he years 
appear ed in evening dress. They sang passed in "Our Town." 
a new ar rangement of " Annie Laur ie ," Bob Love was t he s tage ma nager 
"Two Kings,'' a.ccompanied by Leste r who told the s tor y· a s it ha·ppened in 
King, Jack O'Connor, trumpet s, and an easy, conver sational way. On him 
J ean Keiszl ing, George Alder , trom - c.epended much of the informalit y and 
bon es ; and, as a fitting climax, the closeness to the audience to which t he 
Noble Cain numbei-, " Music of Life." play owes a gr eat deal of i t s su ccess. 
Concluding the program in t he Others who helped make " Our 
Chr istmas spirit, t he choir was seated Tc,wn" .come to lif e are : Ch arles lRan-
informally, loungin g a round a deco- dall a s Joe Crowell; the · paper boy; 
rat ed t r ee and stockinged fireplace. \ i\'endell Wonderly as H owie N ew-
Favor ite carols w er e harmonized , with some, th e milkman; E d Neher as Wa l-
Louis Hendr ix, H elen Mason, a nd J oa,1 ly Wt:bb, E mily 's br other ; Jessie Lou-
Earlywine a s soloist s, with Wayne S. dell and •Phyllis as Rebecca Gibbs ; 
Hertz at the piano. Eugene :Mar x a s Progessor W illard, 
Mr. H er t z arranged and directed t he who tells the geological hi story of 
concert. Printed prdgrams contained "Our Town" to a ll who will listen ; 
the sequence of select ions , t ext of the Dea n Gor danier a s Simon Stimson,, 
numbers and t he personnel. ' the bitter , d1·unken choir leade1·; 
EXAM SCHEDULE 
H emy Bon jiorni as Constable War -
nm; E lva Sehrnel a s Mrs. Soames, the 
woman who enjoyed the wedding so; 
Don Gr een as Sam Craig ; Kennet h 
All 10 o'clock classes will have the~ I.' Brondt a s .Joe Stoddard; Richard True 
examina tions on 'Wednesday, 
at t he r e.g·u]ar class hour . 
Dec. 13, DS Mr . Carter . / 
Special or chids to Mr. Lembke and 
his staff for h is prnven abi lity to 
handle such diffi cult production prob-
lems as plays of this nature inevitably 
All sections of P sychology 3, ChiU 
Develfopment, w ill have their exami -
nation on Wednesday evening, Dec. 
13, at 7 :30 in C-130. 
All sections of English 1 will have 
t heir examination Thursday mor ning 
al 8 in C-130. 
TH URSDAY MORNING 
10-12- All daily 8 o'clock classes, 
including double period classes (ex-
cept P sych. 3 and E n g. 1). 
10-11- All M. W. F . 8 o'clock 
classes. 
11-12--All T . Th . 8 o'clock. cla sses. 
T H URSDAY AFTERNOON 
1-3--All da ily 9 o'clock classes, ex-
cept En g. 1. 
1-2- All M. W. F. 9 o'clock classes. 
2 .. 3- All T. Th . 9 o'clock cla sses. 
3-5- All daily 11 o'clock cla sses , in -
c.luding 10-i 2 double period classes, 
except E ng . 1. 
3-4- All M. W . F. 11 o'clock classe~, 
including 10-12 double period classes. 
4-5- All T_ Th. 11 o'clock cla sses . 
F RIDAY MORNING 
8-10--All daily 1 o'clock classes, in-
cluding 1-3 double period classes . 
8-9- All M. W. F. 1 o'clock classes. 
9-10---All T. Th. 1 o'clock classes. 
10-12---All da ily 2 o'clock classes, 
c·>cept E n .. ;;,-. 1. 
10-11- All M.W.F. 2 o'clock cla sses. 
11-12- All T . Th . 2 o'clock classes. 
1-3- AII da ily 3 o'clock classes, ex-
involve. 
Wednesday evening, N ovember 29, 
Mr . and Mr s. H ar old Barto and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. H . Holmes wer e guest s 
of the college dining hall. Enter t ain-
ment was provided by J oe De Lateur 
who .sang " My Prayer" and " Lila cs 
1n the Ra in." He was accompanied 
by T helma Snydel'. 
Students expecting to 
.12Taduate at the end of 
this quarter must get 
applica tion blanks from 
the Registrar 's Office 
for cer tification. 
Cbpt P sych. 3. 
1-2- All M. W. F . 3 o'clock classes. 
2-3- All T . Th . 3 o'clock classes. 
Student teacher s will be excusf'd 
:.ifter Wednesday . All activity classes 
w ill close We<;Inesday. 
NOTE- If an instrnctor wishes t o 
give an examination befor e the time 
stated, that will be permissabie, but 
the class must be h eld as per schedule 
above. 
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Dani.els, M. Hansen, R. Breedlove, M. Michener, K . Montgomery, M. Tomac, 
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lT WAS A SWELL HANCE-THEY SAY 
Students are still talking about the Snow Ball. They 
are more than usually enth-usiastic about it this year and 
there is reason why they should be. The decorations, 
program, orchestra, all were fine. 
Another important factor in the success of the Snow 
Ball however was the new policy of restricting the nu-:nber 
of couples who could attend; with the result that there 
was room for anyone to dance who had the urge. The 
crowd was limited to 250 couples, students and faculty 
having first choice. This insures a small enough crowd 
and at the same time makes it possible to keep the Snow 
Ball an all-college affair instead of a public dance. It 
would probably be advisable for all formals to have their 
attendance limited in this way. 
All the credit in the world should b 2 gi7cn t o ::;-22.~1cs:J 
Rosensweig, president of the Women's League, and gen-
eral chairman of the dance and to her committee m sm-
bers, including the men from the W Club and oth:T 01'--
ganizations who voluntarily turned out to work on the 
decorations. 
ORCHIDS TO THE DRAMA DEPARTMENT 
For weeks at a time we go along without even being 
a~are that there is a drama department on this campus. 
Then they suddenly spring a play like Our Town on us and 
we are shocked into realizing that there is a drama de-
partment and an unusually good one at that. 
Dramatists and actors, even amateur ones, are notori-
ous for being noticeable. They susually don't stay in the 
background; modesty and r eserve aren't expected from 
them. So it is with pleasant surprise and admiration that 
we see that our_ drama department is different. They just 
disappear up near the ~agpole somewhere in the Adminis-
tration building and stay out of sight. Then all of a sudden 
they climb down and present a play like Our Town or See 
How They Run. And almost before the congratulations 
are over they disappear again to cook up something even 
better. 
We like their choice of plays and the way they present 
them. But more than that we like the whole attitude of 
the drama department towards its work. Mr. Lembke 
and his students go about their business seriously and 
without undue disturbance. They don't demand attentio~; 
from the rest of the student body until they present a play 
and then they only demand it by giving the kind of a per-
formance tha calls for nothing but praise. 
Unlike many departments dealing with the arts, our 
drama department seems to remain unaffected by its suc-
cess. The temperamental artist who went out of style 
some time ago- but who still shows up in the most unex-
-pected places once in a while- cannot be found in thi::; 
drama department. Instead. there is a serious and tal-
ented group of students ·coached l_}y an_ able director who 
consistently put on enjoyable plays. They're good; they 
probably know it, and it hasn't gone to their heads. 
POOR FINLAND! AND POOR MR. HUSBAND! 
:rhe Russian attack on Finland may not only bring an 
end to that nation's days of freedom, but also it may ruin 
the good business of Mr. Husband who was here a few 
weeks ago with an illustrated lecture on Finland called 
"North of Wars." It only goes to show that whenever 
you get a ,good thing someone always steps in to spoil it 
for you. 
Not all is black for Mr. Husband though. He might 
change the title of his lecture to "Not Far Enough North," 
drag in a few new war scenes and continue his lectur e 
tour. I 
I 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
GRAPEVINE 
After a weekend as f ull as lasr.; 
thei·e surely ough t t o be something to 
write about-a F ormal is somethin-s 
that happens just once in a qua1ter-
so is a play like the one seen Friday 
nigh t . ' Vasn't it beautiful? 
Orchids of t his week g o to Rosie 
--who did a perfectly marvelous job 
on the decorations of the •Snow Ban. 
AND not only were the decorations 
perfect, but so was every other little 
thing. Ask anyone who went. 
* * * 
A different color orchid must be 
given to Patty Sigel. We're express-
ing the voice of the people when we 
ay she was tops in a swell cast. 
* * * 
And of course we all know why the 
Devil can't eat ice cream. Even the 
professors are doing it. What I want 
to know is~ HOW DID THIS ALL 
STA!RT? 
Jim Neander seems t o have had a 
marvelous t ime at the forma l. And 
hii'\ -gal was 'certainly beautiful. 
:): * :r. 
An interesting couple are Mar ion 
Pierce and Evelyn P erry. So content-
ed! So interested! So devoted ! SO-! 
* * * 
Ask Rocky about a new ·game she 
knows how to play and then quickly 
change the subject. You'll be up all 
nig ht wondering and worrying and 
tearing your hair ! 
* * :;.:. 
COLLEGE 
ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL 
and pantomime will be used to carry The also have a manicur e table and 
out the t heme. The stage is set bench where they give manicures a nd 
t hrough a poem given by a group of comb t heir hair. Th is teaches t hem 
Third grade children. The program 1 health in an indirect w ay. 
has six themes: H oly Night is charac- I The m orning gr oup wh ich is the 
ll>ri zed by three songs, O N ight Peace- J kss mature g roup, is making a train. 
fu l and Blest, O H oly Ni·zht, a nd The engine is made of conugated 
-----=-..~.,.,.....,,..,===-.,,.._..,__._.:,_ When Christ w as Born; 1Christ Ch ild wrapping paper and pli:tin wrapping 
CHFUSTMAS ACTIVITIES 
A rare treat is in s t ore for an y one 
who pays a visit to the College Ele-
mentary School this week or next 
v:eek. The child1·en and fac·ulty have 
entered whole heartedly in t o Christ-
mas activit ies with the true Christmas 
&pirit. The rnoms are all having 
Christmas trees and are being deco-
rated in a very lovely manner w itb 
greenery , holly, Oregon grapes, and 
ca ndles. The library is doing its 
part by having extra story hom·s t his 
week. _ 
This year the school is again cany-
ing out an old tradition. There will 
be a t r ee in t he first floor hallway 
wh ich w ill be decorated by the chil-
dren. Eve1·y morning before school 
begins the children will g a the1· around 
the Christmas t ree a nd sing carols be-
fore going to t heir rooms. The chil-
d1·en do this of their own free will a nd 
by The Simple Birth; Virg in Mary by pa per. The cars will ·be represented 
Mary dear Mother of Jesus Divine; by block s and chairs. There is a 
Lullabies, Song of the ·Cr ib, A way in m inimum amount of work done so 
!'l Manger, and Infant so Gentle; Shep- htat the joy will be in dramatic play . 
herds, Bagpiper's Carol and t he First The children have a Chr istmas Tree 
Noel; Wise Men by the Bohemian in t he room which they are decorat-
Carnl and We Three Kings of the in g . They are also making .gift s for 
Or ient Are. The small children will their parents. They have ibeen drama-
sing The Cuckoo Carol in which th·~ tizing Christ mas stories, singing ca -
children bring their t oys to the Christ the beauty of Christmas rather than 
Child. The program a s a whole is rols, and placing emphasis more on 
very inspirat ional and beaut iful. The on gift receiving . The children will 
carols used are all the old tradition11 br:: given a party by t he A. C. E. 
European carols. 
KINDERGARTEN 
The kindergarten, under the direc-
tion of Miss F enn, have been carrying 
011 a variety of activit ies. They have 
Larber shop. Two of their most im-
conve1t ed their g rocery . store into a 
portan t art icles of equipment is a 
barbe1· chair and a shoe shining- chair. 
I 
I THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
You Need Never Hesi tate to 
Send Your Most Delicate 
de; not come unless they want to. r------------------
- Thursday evening _a t 7 :30, the chil- I • 1 , Fabrics to 
oren w1ll pr esent thell" Chr istmas pro . I F1tt r B th ' 
prng1·am w ill_ last_ about a hou r and i -; I -;ram in t~eir own a uditorium. Thi~; 1 1, e er ro ers I 
unde1· the di rection of Miss Davies. FURNITURE 1 
The following ancient custom will be 1 · I 
w-ed: All of t he children of t he parish --------------"' 
march t o the manger a t t he altar . -· ------------
Three youths dressed as three kings 
cf legendary fame-robes and crowns 
- --marched through t own gathering a ll 
children to the alta1· and manger 
where ~arols were sung and w here 
child1·en brought .gifts . 
Music, 1·eading of scr iptures, poetry, 
HOUGHTON'S 
SHOE RE-NEW 
Invisible Half Soles 
PHONE RED 4021 
209 W. 1 th St . Ellensburg 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
EDWARD'S 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
Horne Made Pies and Lunches 
Milk Shakes lOc 
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY 
CASCADE l\fARI\:ET 
~ Don't Hide 
And a nother porne if you can stand 
it : It, in ca se you have a definite ap- , 
preciati_on of verse, expresses a mood -------------
that will probably last a couple of I Wholesale and lletail Meats 
weeks only . 
I f eel reckless, young and gay; 
I don't want to teach all day! 
I hate to make a lesson plan 
When I might be seeing a might y 
nice man! 
And, as the saying -goes, do your 
cramming early, fellas, for who knows ' 
how many more days until Christmas 
vacat ion 
:~ :;: :!' 
The A. •C. E. GIRLS were either 
ha ving a second ch ildhood or lot s of · 
fun last Sat urday when they met in l 
th~ kinderga1:ten to fix up toys of the 
children to ~1ve to the children. I 
,, ,,, ,,, I 
Dorot hea Nicholls imports her men. I 
I could have sworn he was Frank 
Ross's twin. 
Christmas 
Cards 
FOR 
Z5c 
IN CELLOPHANE 
PACK 
ELLENSBURG BOOK 
& STATIONERY CO. 
Your Hands 
r;)/fr {1/amo-tlj~ 1lzem/ 
At luncheons and other social events, 
many women often unconsciously try to 
hide their hands in one way or another. 
Have you found yourself doing this? If so, 
you haven't yet discovered FLAMINGO 
NAIL POLISH. FLAMINGO ... with its 
ease of application and longer-wearing 
qualities . . . will be a revelation to you. 
Beautiful nails are always admired ... let 
FLAMINGO make you proud of yours. 
FLAMINGO'S Fl\IE "MUST" SHADES 
To meet every costume requirement . .. 
FLAMINGO offers five "must" shades. 
You can have all five and still save 
money ... !Ot" FLAMINGO is sixty-cent 
quality for a. dime! 
MOUEREY • AVALON • lllDIES 
DUCHESS • REDWOOD 
Sigman' s Grocery 
FOURTH & PINE 
GROCERIES 
MEATS 
AND PRODUCE 
Carter Tran sf er Co. 
General Transfer and Fuel 
MAIN 91 
... & iBWWWUIMAi•WW 
.. - - --~---
We Specialize In QUALITY 
LUMBER and Handle a Com-
plete Line of Paints and Roofing 
Tum-A-Lum Lumber 
I · Company 
'----------------... 
~ i West Dependable Stores i 
! T he Sto1·e of Friendly Ser vice i • 
~ Fourth and Pine Main 53 ~ 
: : 
. SPORT. EQUIPMENT I 
Ellensburg Hardware 
Company 
~************************* ~ I<.ODAKS 
E AND ALL KODAK SUPPLIES 
E DEVELOPING and PRINTING 
~ Bostic's Drug Store _ 
NEW YORK CAFE 
l !Ulimlllll•Blnl!llllllllmlmnm..-.i l ~ FREE DELIVERY MAIN 73 _ 
' (! (!¢(n:X¢ ¢ ¢¢(!¢ (!¢ ¢(!¢¢¢;¢:¢¢ ¢¢i¢:¢ ¢ I 
BEST I<'OOD IN TOWN 
FOR THE BEST 
CARMICHAEL 
Ice Cream 
MAID-0' -CLOVER 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Milk Products Co. 
"HARRY" 
SUVER 
Safeway Stores 
AND 
QUALI1'Y GRADE A 
MILK 
EARL E. ANDERSON 
"MOSE" 
WIPPEL 
MAIN 174 
and 
McDowell's The Home Grocery 
MAIN 88 MAIN 110 
"SI'X FREE DELIVERIES DAILY" 
I Buttertield 
· Chevrolet 
Co. 
Complete Automotive 
Service 
Genuine Parts 
Body and Fender 
Repairs 
FIFTH & MAIN ST. 
PHONE MAIN 6 
ELMER SU.DL ER 
NEW YORK LIFE AND ANNUITY 
INSURANCE 
jffice : Was h. Natl. Bank Bldg 
Office- Main 682 Res .- R . 359J I 
I I 
I 
• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
H. A . Meerdink, Prop. 
113 EAST FOURTH STREET 
• 1n er 
mea.ns: 
A CAREFUL, COM-
PLETE C H E C K OF 
OF YOUR CAR BY 
COMPETENT 
MECHANICS 
and Modern Equipment 
WE HANDLE A COMPLETE 
LINE OF 
HEATERS 
ANTI-FREEZE 
and OTHER WINTER 
NECESSITIES 
Drive .In To 
Faltus 
& 
Peterson 
WHERE YOUR CAR IS 
PROPERLY SERVICED 
ANEW 
TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY 
will be put out soon 
SO-
If you want to install a 
Telephone-
If you will have a differ-
ent address. 
Call the 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
MAIN 200 
' J 
j 
• 7 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
TEXAS A & M, FIR~T s p 0 R T s 
----------- ----'----------- - --------
HONORARY CAPTAIN 
''Caught 
in the 
Current'' 
ROTARY A " TARD " TINNER 
In a player poll last week Bob Carr, 166-pound end from E l-
lensburg, was voted h011orary ci1 ptain for t he ' 3~) season . P laying 
heads-up football throughout m ost of the season, he t ime and 
again led the Ca ts to victory. Carr will be lost t hr ough gradu-
ation. 
By JACK HASBROUCK 
WASHINGTON INTERCOLLEGIATE CONF ERENCE 
ALL-STAR TEAM 
FIRST TEAM SECOND TEAM 
Name School Pos. School Name 
Goodman-CWC -------------- --·-·------- E ----------------· ··--·-- PLC- Sigurdson 
Platt-PLC ------------· -----------------·--· E --------- ---·---·--------- ---· WWC-Hall 
Myers ':'-EWC ------------·--·-----·------ T ··--···----· ------·-· -··---- PLC- Freberg 
Weber- WWC ····-- --------·------------· T ·---· ·-·------·-·-···--· ------ CWC- Nor th 
Wes t ':'- EWC ·----- -- --·---·· ···----------- G ·-·-------··----· ----------·------ CWC- Coy 
Davis-WWC ·--------------------------·-- G --· -·-- -- -- ---------··· ----- EWC- Knuth 
Satterlee-EWC _ ·-----------··---------- C · --·-----------··---------- CWC-Burnett 
Tommervik*-PJ~C ____ ___________ _____ Q ------··------ --·------- WWC- Munkres 
Jones':'- WWC ------ --------------····---- H ·----------- ----·· ·--· EWC- Maurstad 
MateJak- CWC -· -·---------- -----·------ H ---------··----- PLC- -M. Har shman 
Poffenroth''- EWC ---------------·-··- F ------- ------·-·-- CWC- Lounsberry 
(':'As teriks denote unanimous choices.) 
* * * * * 
It's out, friends. 
Central's basketba ll season is just a big quest ion mark. This 
year 's varsity will be made up of Jas t season's alternates, and they 
weren't exactly chocolate-coated. VanderBrink, Woodward , Pettit 
and little Eddy Smith will he sadly missed. So Nicholson is faced 
with t he t ask of almost completely r ebuilding the Wildcat five. 
Encounter ing the Washington Motor Coach quintet last Monday 
night, the Wildcats turned back t he city lea.gue champs, submer ?,·-
ing them 66 to 24. 
Lanky Dick Carver, the kid who appears to be lazy, but isn't , 
canned 7 field goals and a free t hrow for a total of 15 points. Push-
ing him hard for scoring honor o; w:as Arnie Anderson, former Sno-
qualmie ace, who garnered 14 counters. 
But t he sad thing is, the so-called "first five" looked like h--1. 
Their floor work was sloppy, and hardly one of them really went 
after the ball. In came the well-drilled lads in white (the second 
string) and immediately they clicked. 
Bobby Miller of Hoquiam (a.hove), sophomc;:r~ quarterback of the 
Central Washing ton cnllege eleven, was voted the most inspirational 
member of t he Wildcat squad by h is t eammates and was awarded the 
Roary Club medal for the l 939 season. Miller and Bob Car:r of 
E llensburg, elected honorary captain, led t he Wildcats throlllg.lt a. 
season in which they chalked up five victories against tow def ats. 
WAA~. V'Tl~ .L JN'TIATE i'UTfNKO' SUPERIOR'. It's a good thing that conference play doesn't start until the ~ !.i I , ff " middle of January, for the casaba boys need practice- plenty of 
SCHEDULE IS SET: 
NORTH DOUBTFUL 
CATS l~TIN' 66-27; 
CARVER SIHNES !~.~~n~~?,,~~ n~~L~ A I STA TJSTICS SHOW practice. 
b ·11 b h Id · K 1 H II' I A check of t he past season's gn d * * * * 
Coach Leo ~icholson has planned :i 
20-game schedule for Cent ral Wash-
ington Colle·;;c eleven during the en-
sueing season . 
Central fans had a p1·eview peek at 
1-his year's varsity as the V{ilckats 
subme1·ged t he Washin;;ton Motor 
Coach quintet with a la.Jt ha lf flurry 
to come out on top elf a 66-27 count . 
Half-time score wa s C. W. C. E. 16, 
~fotor Coach 13. 
niem ers w~ . \t e t; ? Oamll~ ~· s records 1·ecently compiled by Gail Here and there a sca tter ing of football games are scheduled up 
east r oom. omg. a :v · ac ive Fowler , Associated Press sporb to the big bowl contests J anuary 1 , but for most teams last Satur-
member s mcludmg the members of 
the dance gr oup expecting to join the writer, has shown t hat the Northwest day was the '39 windup, settling· the year's secional championsh ips. 
organization will participate in t he c?nfer ence is i\,o longer t he strongest · Ohio State back-pedaled into t he BiO' Ten title Missouri romped 
c:1rcuit a mong t he sm aller S·Chools of I . . · • "' ' · 
ceremony. The social hour will be the Pacific Northwest. . Instead, in through the Big Six compebt10n unmolested, Duke cla imed the 
Cnly games defini te so fa1· are the 
conference battles with P . L. C., Bel-
ling ham and .Cheney. Dates are un-
known for the two St . Martin 's. Seat-
tle College, a nd Yakima Juni~r Col-
leg e encounters. There a r e thi:ee other 
possibilities for games. They are the 
U. of W. Frosh, Gonzaga U ., and 
Portland U. 
concluded by the serving of r efres h- S t i C f T A & M h t h d h 
cold hard figur es, the Wildcat's own I ou tern on erence, exas . ' ., w o sat . e ay ou t , won t e Coach Leo Nicholson started an en-
til'e new team the second half and 
chcy promptly went -to work. .carver 
led all sco1·ers with 15 points , 7 field 
goals out of 13 attempts .. _ Red Ander-
$On, one of the best of a fine Ci'op of 
freshmen t a lent , swished 6 ou.t. of 8 
tries and two free t osses foi: .a, total 
or 14 poin ts. McClary m ade 9, Darrey 
<end Stoddard 7, Sorenson 4, Boe1·sma , 
Carr, Sanders and Kimble ea~n ch alk-
ed u p two poin t s. Carry led the lose.r s 
with 10 counters. 
ENDS FRIDAY 
150 - REASONS- 150 
Int ercolleg iate Confer ence has proved Southwest Conference, while Cornell, amid lofty praise from Coach 
tc be the toughest league. Carl Snavely, dumped over all opposition, winning the mythical 
Between t he tvvo conferences, there Ivy League. 
I wer e five in.t er -league g ames played. C ut of the five, the Winko t eams had * 
* * * * 
I 
a perfect season, winning every game. 
But befor e lookin~· into the f acts, First of the Bowl classics-the Gold Bowl-was played last week 
however , let's look a t the r espective in 40-degree weather before a crowd of 750 popeyed and panicky 
' confer ences. The Northwest Confer -
ence is made up of Pacific, Whit man , spectators in Juneau, Alaska. The Sourdough Nuggets-with 
Willam ette, Linfield, College of Idaho, Max Lewis from Seattle scoring the lone touchdown-beat the Ba-
and the 1College of Puget 1Sound. The ranof Bears, 6-0, and claimed the distinction of -finishing the sea-
Intercollegia te iGonfer ence, or t he son undefea ted, untied, and with their goal line uncrossed. It was 
I Winko League, a s it is· sometimes call - both teams' only game. 
ed, is made up of W estern, Central, 
and Eastern Washing ton Colleges of 
E ducation, and P acific Lutheran Col-
lege of Tacoma. 
In both t he conference, upset s were 
I. frequent through out the season . In the inte1·-confer ence games, Pa -
' cific Lutheran, co-ch ampion in th e 
I '\Vinko Lea·~ue with Cheney, beat P.a-cific, champs of the Northwest Con-
Jerence, 14-13. Later t he Lutherans 
I beat Linfield by the scor e of 26-13. 
i '\\Testem Wash ington, down in the cel-l Jar with Central, a lso beat t he Pacific 
champions, 19-0. Of the other two 
* * * 
Pour two cups of Barnum, add three t easpoonfuls of Tex Rick-
ard,. toss in a dash of Billy Rose, stir vigorously for ten minutes, 
and the delectable dish is George Preston Mar shan. head boss of 
the Washington Redskins. 
Whereas most of the pro t eams pursue t he business of touch-
downs in a grim and drab atmosphere (with the exception of t he 
Brooklyn Dodgers, who offer a covey of coed baton swingers, ~ 
blaring band, and occasional comedy skits between halves), the 
Redskins turn th e arena into a perpetual circus. 
Schedule: 
J an. 12-13- Cent ral at Eastern. 
J an. 19-20--Central at .P. L . C. 
J an. 22-23- Central at West em . 
F eb. 9-10- Ch eney he1·e. 
Feb. 16-17- W estern here. 
J an. 29-30-- P . L. C. he1·e. 
J im North, injured a t Bellingha111 
November 18, is not counted on by 
Coach Nicholson until the Ch eney 
scrimmage, a t t he eal'liest. Sanders 
and Cal'!' will carry the load dur ing 
rnost of t he practice g ames. 
The Wildcat s showed t wo fine ;pass-
ing outfi t s. Although many shp_ts wer e 
missed, it will be remedied with more · 
prnctice. Darrey, junior , gu;n il, did 
some nice ball-handling and ch~king, 
a~ did Ander son, Sanders, and ·Can. 
'W' CLUB DEASTS I Thel'e ar e rn men of equal cali-fl • ber and little difference could be n oted 
"" 'I between either of the two t eams. With HUGE A1,TENDANCE the addition to the . squad w. Martin l 1 . and Nort h, the Wildcats w in h ave 
"W" clubber s along with faculty 
and deserving gr idmen b1·oke bread 
together in the Blue Room of t he N. 
Y. Cafe last Saturday. The occasion. 
the first in a seri es of three planned 
speed, height and deception alore. 
STUDENT ATTEI~DS 
LUTHERi\N ~IBET 1 games lost to the Winko League, Col-
EARL Y lege of Puget Sound lost both of th em, COME 
Between halves a costumed troupe-mostly girls, of course- for this yea l', honored t he Wildcat 
cavorti;:. in routines conforming to rival's traditions This fall the gr idmen- some 42 strong. Sixty-five The P acific Northwesi 11.cgional . 
a ttended the affair, which was pre-
_ SATURDA·Y 
,tt 9:00 
Starts S U N 0 A Y 
GARBO LAUGHS 
IN THE FUNNIEST 
Show of the Season 
NINOTCHKA· 
(Don' t pronmwce it-
SEE IT!) 
with 
MELVIN DOUGLAS 
cne to Cheney by 19-0 and one to the 
j Wildcats by a 19-'7 score. 
The highest scoring team • among I the smaller schools was Pacific Luth -
ci·a n. At the beg innin.g of the season 
the Lutherans didn't figure to win 
more than one out of their s cheduled 
eigh t games. In despera tion, ·Coach 
Olson told h is boys to t ake to th e air. 
·with Mar v Tomer vik, a sure little 
A.11-An/er ican, t h rowing the ball, the 
Lutes won seven of their eigh t games. 
He ·passed them to w ins over W'VC 
and EW<C, and then when t hey expect -
ed to win, the local Wildcats dum ped 
them to the t une of 25-6. 
A pre-season favorit e to i·etain 
their 1938 Int ercollegiate title, Bel-
1 ingham lost their fir st .gam e to the 
Pacific Luther ans and then won four 
8traight shutouts. T he heavy Savages I from ,Cheney th en beat them and in 
I their last game of t he season, the 
Pitt~burgh P irat es inspired a pira te dance ; t he Brooklyn Dodgers, s ided ovei· by J im Lounsberry, active Lutheran Students C011iernwe for 
a skit based on the song, "Cowboy From Brooklyn." pl'esident of the club. 1939 h eld at Portland, Nov. Z~···~, was 
a t t ended by one delegate f1:o:r:o • W. Stunts like these, plus more than their quota of victories, have Dr. McConnell was t he fi rst speaker c. E . Roy Schonewille, ;pres)dent of 
won the Redskins a tribe o.f fea ther-hatted, pennant-swin~in !l de· !
1
. of the evening. He st a ted that the · · ~ = the local L. S. A., reports an uu;p ira-
votees. college has bet ter physical edu<;ation t ional and educational expt,lri<'nee at 
* * * ,,- * ,:, equipment than ever before. He also t ho conference. About 100 students 
I praised the gridmen highly. :.\fr. from colleges in Washington, .'.Ol'of)gon, . • . . Barto former assistant coach was the C l ..._ · · Before a new track or sw1mmmg record gams acceptance, off1- t ' k A b t' t h t , Idaho, and British o um.,m i;yexe m 
· nex spea er . ny anque a ,ie attendance. Schonewille gave a r;a-
cials of the Amateur Athletic Union s hake down performance~ irn't invited to J'ust isn' t in t he swim. h per on t he ·Over ea s L.· $. f\. A. ;,1t t e 
thoroughly. How many timekeepers were on hand-fowet.· than As us~al, he kept the diner s laughi!1@·. meeting on Saturday af terno011 a s 
h ? D. th I h h . t h h k d b Assistan t Coach George Mance well a s giving a r eport n t h.e 1x-ist t ree. . id ey neg ect to ave t e1r wa c es c ec e Y some •pokf' brieflv of the fact t hat the Gas 1 , .. k . t h 1 1 
• c .. • - • • • c years wor m e oca g'l:'cpp .. 
Did a broad-jumper have as- House Gang:-th1rd strmge.r s t o you [ The conven tion speakm· w ae P.>:v. r eputable jeweler within 30 days? 
-
·--pla_yed au impor tant .role m t he ···sea- !1. Sch.iotz of Chicago, rn .. , wh o -is the sistance ot a foJlowing wind (which is considered to he a blow with- son Just past. He pomted ou t ohai, ;natwnal L. S. A. A. advisH aml '.p2c:re-· 
in excess· of 4 \lz miles an hour)'! Did a r ecord-seeking swimmer if it weren't for t hose gridmen, t hP ltary. Rev. Schiotz visited t biB college 
achieve his time with t he aid-of a tide? If so, the r ecords don' t fi r Et s tringer s wouldn't be in ton ! la st Thur sday and met wit h iJJP. L'uth-
shap~ Satu.rday after Saturday. I cran students in the evepiug. :He wns coun t. · c h 
.Boo Carr . presented oac i:-eo i impressed by the_ new traini!lg· f;diool 
Unofficially t he A. A. U. has already given its nod of approval Nicholson with an elaborate-lookm g ib uilding. HP a lso rema:rlled 1J:lat in 
to 115 new claims for 1939, 29 less than a year ago. desk pen fr?m t he "W" . Club. . 1his vis its at all coll~ges of the U. S. 
I Vikings came back to whip the favor-ed Cats 12-0. best defens ive record, for in seven 
Poor est of the conference records ga mes the Vikin·gs wer e only scored 
11 was made by the 'College of Puget on in two games and th e total .point s 
Sound in the Northwest Conference. [in t hese two times wer e only 2,7. The 
i C. P . ~· scored 52 points and yi. elded I faadia~ors of ~ac ific L:1ther~n too;~ 
'fHERE WILL BE 
A CRIER MEET-
ING TODAY AT 
FOUR O'CLOCK. 
Coach .N icholson praised the Cats h l· had not seen a teaeher's r o1i ge 
for war d wall, stating that it was lhc: Lhat f!isplaved rnch outst:--,n:'! ing :ord ; 
best he had ever coached here at wol'k. · 
I Central. He complimented Tom Ma- , . . . 
telak for t he fine ball h e played all , truly a fme player:' 
I to their opponent s a tota l of 128 th: high sconng hon01 s with 15.J poin ts . We!;'t ern W a shing ton had th e· pomt s. 
season long. Of Al Goodman h e s"'id, ! It was announced t .at Bobl•y J\II.iHer, 
"A coaches' worries and duties would '. quarterba ck, won the Rotary lu\rpirq-
c~ase if they all were like 'A.' He's · tion Cup. 
/ 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
CHAOS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
the added demands of the Allies. 
Twenty ()f these planes were ready for 
shipment on November 18. The North 
:American Aviation Corporation is 
shipping some t en planes on the 
French ship, Wisconsin, which at pres-
ent is taking on general cargo. 
Italy has t a ken a step toward peace, 
in that it has .granted winter leave 
to reservists who had previously been 
. called to the eolors. Of course these 
troops can easily be called back, ibut 
at the moment · it seems like a trend 
t oward the better. Mussolini may feel, 
too, that land operations will be f ew 
and far betwee n this winter; .so far 
this _has been true, due mainly to 
weather conditions . 
... ::: ::: 
The war has certainly sky-rocketed 
the production of the American s teel, 
comes now a repor t that operations 
a re up to 95 per 'cent of capacity. 
.'I'hel'e has been a n increase of ap-
p roximately 100,000 men t o the pay-
rolls of industry, h owever it should be 
i·emembered that demand at home has 
also been surging upward. 
Cert ain American carriers have 
been taken over under .Brita in's new 
system of seizure, ·some have 'been I 
NE\V BOOKS 
"Wind, Sand, and Stars" by Antoine 
de Saint Exupery, is one of the most 
outstanding books added to the lib-
1·ary recently. It is t he personal r e-
action of the author toward flyers and 
flying .given to us in a style, accord-
ing to one reviewer, "accurate, lyrical, 
thrilling, haunting and magnificent." 
lt i s high adventure-for it tells of 
breaking the air mail routes in parts 
of Africa and South America, facing 
disaster in desert sand and Andes 
snow . 
But it i s mote t han adventure-per-
h&ps the most important value of the 
book is t he philosophy which Saint 
,Exupery evolved for himself a s the 
i·esult of his experiences-a philoso-
phy which concludes that "Each indi-
vidual is a miracle." The section that 
ur1ifies these t wo a spects best is th e 
one called "Prisoner of the iSands." 
Besides its fascinating subject matter 
:;1;d beautiful style, the book h as ad-
ded appeal because of the drawings by 
John O'Hara Cosgrave II and the gen-
'cral crnftsmansliip of its physical 
make-up. 
SCHOOL BULLETIN 
PUBLISHED 
is the amount of trnining required 
that is perhaps most significant. In 
1889 teachers of 17 years of age with 
Do previous training were issued cer-
tificates s imply by passing a rela-
tively s imple examination. Today a 
full three-year college course is re-
quired for elementary teachers, which 
·will be increased to a .four-year course 
in 1942, and a full five-year course 
for high school teachers. , 
During the first 20 years of state-
hood, new school districts were being 
organized as new areas were settled. 
The tendency now, with the improve-
ment in school ti·ansportation, t he fi-
nancial ina:bility of many districts to 
maintain a school and other contribut-
ing factors, is toward school district 
consolidations. 
CHRISTMAS 
GIFT 
HEADQUARTERS 
You can afford to 
buy g i f t s for 
everyone at 
held up as n;iuch as a _week, it is ~e- i Shows Growth Of Schools 
ported_ Besides reducm g th e profits L y OSTRANDER'S of Amer ican ship owners, it is con- In ast 50 ears 
trary to the American policy of free-
dom of the seas; and in the due course 
of events there probably will ibe pro-
tests t o London_ 
t 
I 
I 
• I 
What Is CoUese? 
{-
To one great phrase-maker, 
college is the apprentioe-
ship of life. 
T-0 us, college means all 
this, and more, too. It 
means study and research, 
athletics and activities, 
community living and bull-
sessions, parties and per-
formances, classes and 
examinations, grades and 
graduation. Add to these 
t he thousand and one events 
of a college career, and you 
giet the true answer to 
- what is College? .. 
And to get a true picture 
of all phases of college life, 
readers of this paper get 
accurate local news in our 
own columns and .. national 
college news in picture and 
paragraph'" in our Collegi-
ate Digest picture section. 
Follow ·Collegiate Digest"s 
picture parade and com-
plete local news regularly 
in this newspaper. 
Send your .pic-
tures o.f. a c-. 
tivities o n our 
campus ~o:' Col-
legiat e · Dige~.t 
S ee r i on .. ,1',fam -
eapolis . . Minn. \-----_.. 
The Campus .Crier 
Berk~hire Hosiery 
MUND Y'S 
,.P AMIL Y SHOE STORE 
YOU CAN HA VE A NEW 
PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 
F OR XMAS 
Just $5 Down_ All Ki nds 
BARSTOW CO. 
Inc. 
508 NORTH PEARL 
HAVE YOU 
GOT YOUR 
FORMAL 
FOR THE 
SN.OWBALL_? 
' 'VE HAVE 
A NEW STOCK 
IN THE NEW STYLES, 
COLORS AND 
MATERIALS 
A graphic history of 50 years of 
education in the sta te of Washington 
has been published by Stanley F. At-
wood, superintendent of public in-
struction, and compiled by F. G_ Cor-
nue, accountant, of the State Board of 
FMucation. 
This special edition of the Bulletin 
of "the IS:tate Department has been 
presented to acqua int the people of 
t he State of Washington with some 
agpects of t he growt h an d progi·ess 
of the sch ools within the 50 years 
from 1899 t o 1939. 
T):ie first chart shows the incr ease 
in population and school attendance 
during those years. In 1890, 27.4 per 
cent of the total population attended 
high school and this increased to 28 
per cent in 1930. However , one must 
r emember that the total population 
increased from 357,232 in 1890 to 1,-
5G3,396 in 1930. 
The tremendous increase in high 
~chool attendance has been one of 
the stTiking changes in our school 
syst em, for in 1891 only 48 pupils 
graduated while in 1938 the total 
number was 19,221. 
The increase in the number of 
teachers is a well-known fact, but i t 
The most complete 
gift assortment in 
Ellensburg. 
Corner 4th and Pearl 
WE DELIVER 
Ph-0nes Main 55 and 117 
GIFT SPOT 
FOUNTAIN 
LUNCH · 
SERVICE 
DRUG STORE 
410 North Pearl 
MAIN 149 
. " 
. Selection, j\.roencan B 
/ 
"' A.nY A.\\- LAND RlC , 
GRANT b" ti on to 
says · nht com. ma . " 
have the rte 1\ the time· 
" roust forroance a• ft ld with 
.sive top ?ert "h at Chester e gives 
f> t' 1ns v. does . . . 
,, Th~ s b etter taste . each and 
its mi\der . pleasure in 
rno kirtg 
more s k d e smo e , 
everY on 
Copyright 1939, LIGGBTT & M YEJ.S TOBACCO Co. 
In 1895 there were 1838 school 
houses in the .State of Washington of 
which 150 were log, 1625 were frame 
and 63 were brick or stone. 
Concerning the trap.sportation ;pro-
vided during 1938~39 there are certain 
interesting and significant facts. For 
the transportation provided would 
have carried th~ entire population of 
YOU VALUE YOUR 
CLOTHES! 
WHY 
take chances by send-
ing them to a poor 
cleaner? 
Send them to the 
SUPERIOR 
CLE~t\NERS 
12 Years' Experience 
The BEST BY TEST 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
PHONE MAIN 494 
·~ <> 
* g J. N. 0. THOMSON g 
o JEWELER - WATCHMAKER •1 
* * o EN GRiA ViER 0 
* Phone Main 71 O 
* * <> 415 NORTH PEARL STREE'I o ~ - ~ ~~ i 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT 
For All Seasons of the Year 
Spokane to San Antonio, Texas, or 
the entire populat ion of Ta,coma t o 
Chicago. 
The cost of a full one-wa y fare by 
motor coach for every inhabitant of 
Tacoma would be $3,578,369.50, while 
the total cost of school transportation 
was $2,035,379.40. 
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PHILLIPS' JEWELRY 
AMERICAN WATCHES 
JEWELRY GIFTS 
GUARANTEED REPAIRING 
204 E. 4th Black 4491 
UNITED BAKERY 
HONEY CRUST BREAD 
QUALI1'Y BAKED GOODS 
' 313 N. Main Ph. Main 108 
RA Y'S· MARKET 
Q ualit Meats and y 
Seafoods 
MAIN 58 4TH & PINE 
Ford * * g -:...--------.,_,,_, ............... ._. ..... * * * * * 
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Service 
NORTH PEARL ST. 
Ellensburg 
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Drink Bottled 
COCA-C O LA 
Sody-Licious Beverage Co. 
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Service While You Wait 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
416 North Pine 
Aeross F rom the Stage ·Depot 
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BUTTER 
BUTTER BUILDS BETTER BODIES 
Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn. 
l!l-~ ............................................................. , ......... 0 
( 
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I 
Camozzy-Williams 
Super-Service Station 
IF YOU HAVE 
SPOTS ~ F ANCY GROCEiUES . 
I G ILMou;&'Gii:-lli)uR-1 
! 308 N . P earl St_ Main 203 & 104 
Ellensburg Headquarters 
for 
WINTER ACCESSORIES 
BEFORE YOUR 
EYES 
· Quality and Prompt Service 
Let one of them be-- ,,@11~rd\il~i 1rd\i1M\1l~~W\\. 
! BRITE SPOT ! HAIRCUTS 35c ANTI-FREEZE HEATERS, DEFROSTERS SuperService 24 Hrs. a Day 
6TH & MAIN Ellensburg 
~ THE : I The31~~!?;11 ~~~~~-e~hop I 
~ ~ FRANK MEYER 
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Patronize Our Advertisers W'™IM'IMIM'IMIM~ · 
~~~~~~~~~--'-~~~ 
THE All-AMERICAN CHOICE 
FOR 
. ,. ~· · .. ......  
AND 
BETTER TASTE 
IS CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
Wi1en you ask for Chesterfields you're 
buying something no other cigarette can give 
you at any price ... the RIGHT COMBINATION of 
the world's best cigarette tobaccos. All over 
America millions of smokers find that Chest· 
erfields give them a cooler,. better-tasting and 
definitely milder sn1oke. 
